[Effect of motherwort herb on the myoelectric activity of uterus in rats].
To investigate the effect of motherwort herb on the myoelectric activity of uterus in rats. A pair of bipolar Ag-AgCl electrode was implanted on the serosal surface of the uterus in rats, motherwort herb was injected intra-abdominal cavity in rats in dose of 0.1 ml, 0.2 ml and 0.4 ml respectively, and the changes of uterine myoelectric activity were observed. Motherwort herb significantly increased the frequency and average amplitude of uterus slow waves of in rats. The frequency and maximum amplitude of single waves also obviously increased. The time course of outbreak waves was prolonged, the series intervals were reduced and the maximum amplitude in each outbreak was increased. The exciting effect of motherwort herb on the uterine smooth muscle may have something to do with the alteration of the ion concentration in relation to myoelectric activity, resulting in the increase of myoelectric activity of pacesetter cells as well as in the acceleration of depolarization of spike activity.